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dasy oit of thQ'monies voluIntarily paid into their hands or col-
Iected for fines bv viitue of this Act.

XXIII. And be it further enacted, tPhat no prosecution or
Prorention.ior pesuit for the recovery of aày- f the penalties mentioned in this

"Act, shall be brought or instituted aftér the expiration of sit
months from the tinê of cânimitting the offence intended to be
prosecuted Provided neertheless, that nothing iii this Act shall
Ee construed to extend toi prevent those intrusted with publié
môney, by virtue of any Of the herein after recited or any other
Acts, from being held accountable for all monies so received
by them.

XXIV. And be it frther enacted, That an Act made and pas.
Former Laws rea-Sed in the twenty-sixth year of His MAJESTY'SReign, intituled

hwarsf-" An Act for laying ëut, repairing and amending Ilighways,
"lRoads and Streets, and for appointing Commissioners and
"Surveyors of Highways, within the several Towns and Parishes
"in this Province," also an Act made and passed in the thirty-,
first year of His MAJSTY'S Reigne intituled an Act in addition
to and in amendment of an Act,;intituled, " An Act for laying
" ont, repairing and amending Highways, Roads and Streets,
" and for appointing Commissioners and Surveyors of High-
" ways within the several Towns or Parishes in this, Province,"
be, and the saine are hereby suspended for the tern of two
years, or during the operation of this Act.

XXV. And be it further enacted, That nothing in this Act

T a o to econtained, shal extend to the City of Saint John, or be constru-
tend to the City ofed to abridge, or diminish the rights, powers and privileges of

°Saint J"'. the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the said City, as
granted to them by the Charter of the said City, any thing herein
contained to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

XXVI. And be itfurther enacted, That this Act shall conti-
nue and be in force two years and no longer.

CAP. VII.

An ACT to provide for the more eafy partition of
Lands in co-parcenary, joint-tenancy, and tenan-

cy in common. Paffed the 14 th of March, i81o0

. W . THEREAS the proceedings upon writs of partition between
&9. w s.i.. co-parceners, joint-tenants, and tenants in common are

"d N. S.« tedious, chargeable and often times ineffectual, by reason of the
difficulty of discovering the persons and estates of the tenants

reambe. of the lands, tenements, and hereditaments to be divided, and
the defective or dilatory executing and returning of the process
of summons, attachment, and distress, and other impediments
in making and establishing partitions, by reason of which di-
vers persons having undivided parts or purparts inay be greatly
oppressed and prejudiced, and the premises inay be wasted and

destroyed,
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destroyed, or li unuiltivated and un-manured, so that the prò.
fits df the samé may totally or in a great measure be lost; for
remedy whereof:

I. Be it enactc by' the P-esident; Council; and Aesembly, That -
upod the petition of any one or more co-parcenërs:joint-tenants,.1 e°°
or tenants in common to-the Supreme Court, praying a divisionccn.inqte 1
of the lands in which they may be interested to the proprietorson, the stv -.

in severalty, according to their respective shares and rights, it '°" "eil l ;ae

shall and may be lawful for the sáid Courit to examine the titlehe petitonerr,
of the petitioners preferiing 0ivchpç.itiQo, t eqtianti. dt
.heir respective parts and purparts; and accordingly as they shall
find their respective rights, parts, and purparts to dje to avard>an awra a o

a writ of partition as nearly as niay be in the forni for that pur-"'g"" d
posé established in the register f judicial writs; and directed toecemeain pretence

the Sheriffs of the several and respective Counties in this ProJuferceolhe
rince; to be eriecuted by then respectiirely in the presence of

two of the Justices of the Peace in their severai and .espective
Coubties, in manner following, that is to say, that in assigning
the shares in severalty in virtue of such writ of partition, theln affign ng h&

lhrs h ands ar-lands actually occupied and improved shall be set off and assign- "an
ed t6 all such proprietors respectively; who shall have so occu-prod sbe ir

pied änd improved. the game to the extent of their severl and pr, li

respective rights àhd shares therein; and that in assigning thehae " nd
rights t lanfs ùinimprôved, after division thereof into shares ac-U.inprowd lands

éording to the biurnber df grantees in each Grant, Deed, Wilih,1 d into
or other convéyance, or:of the persons intitled to such lands asis num!c of. pe-

coýheirs or co-parceners in any mnanner whatsoever, each num-° j I
ber shall be written on a separate paper, which papers shail beten on frpa::e pi.

rolled up and placed ln a box, from which each grantee presentby anesinihe
shall; in the order in which lie is naned in the Patent, Grant,.° ih

Deed; Will, or other conveyance, or by seniority in casès of co-gant. &c. o ';y re-
heirs, or co-parcebiers, as aforesaid, draw out dne of the said p
pei- in the presende of the Jùry suminoned by the said Sheriffsorre in ,reÇce of

respectively by virtue ofsuchi writ; and the number so drawnrt fo'diawn to'b

shall be expressed in the. Inquisition to be found by such Juty,'c°'Ii"S'raffs"d-
and accordingly assigned by such Sheriffs and Justices respec-
tively in their return of such writ of partition, and shall be conseifr nt give no.
firmied by the judgnent of the said Court, and the aid Sheriflstice th he tenars,

respectively are hereby required to give due notice to the tenants°'? cé0niti

or occupiers of the lands respectively; or if they cannot b found,ron ordauh (be

to the wife, sdn, or daugliter, being of the age of twventy-onie'n"icO d
years and upwards, of the tenant or tenants, or to the tenant i of
actual possession by virtue of any estate of freehold, or for terni
of years, or uncertain interest, or at wihl, of the lands, tenenents,
or hereditaments whereof the partition is denianded, forty days
before any such Sheriff shall proceed to execute the sàid writ
of partition, and if it shall.appear to the said Court, upon return f0 h1 arar ta the

of any sùch writ of partition, by the affidavit or affidavits of oueturn orhe wsit. by

or more credible person or persons ihat such notice shall have*"
been giiren, and if it shall so appear that any of the perons 10- eoappez.judgncnt

tified neglected to appear, judgment shall lie given by defauilt
as against them, and a final judgnent for partition shall be gin-d Eai judstnt

ven against such persons as were present at-the timg of execu-ere rem,
tmng
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1hM rai ting shch writ, and if any person's against whom the judgment
" be so given by default shall not, at the terni of the u-.

tei"t, e pretne Court next after serving then .espectively with notice gf
ing edtifird of the the said judginent; apply to the said Court by motion, and shew
judg°ent, appy tg * p le matter in barof thé said prtitiön,. îhe-
the Court and ffic a goou ýînu prouabui ' in *~a ii Le.1 RîII.Le

a od abid judgnent by défault shall be confirmnëd, and final judg
matrin bzr, judg.

mient te "ment enîtered; which shall be good and conclude all persons
ia, and whatsoever after notice as aforesaid ivhatevr right or title they
te. may have or may at any time clains to have in any of the lands,

tenements, and hereditaments mentionad in the said judgment
and vrt of partition, although all persons concerned may lot
be named in any of the proceedingsi nor the title&of the tenants
truly set forth.

Il. .Provided neverIeiless, That if the tenants or persôns co-
enants ronemed, cerned, admitting the title, parts and purparts of the-petitioners,
t an "ehall shew to the Court any iiequality in the partition, the

Court may award a new partition io be made in presence of ail
w ch bal be good personŠ concerned, if they will appear, notwithstauding the re-
eaga.inft ai turn and iling upon record the foriers which said second parti-
fetes covrt, andfion returned and filed shall be good and firm forever against

borh. mayal persons whomsoever, except infants, femes covert, and per-
jaVelew Partition sons of non-sane memory, who shall within one year after the

andz bLaMé maer respective disabilities shall be determined, be intitled to apply
to the said Court, and shew a good and probable matter in bar
of the said partition, in: which case the said Court may suspend
or set aside such judgment, and award a new writ of partition
to be executed in presence of al] persons concerned, which par-
tition shall be final and conclusive against all persons whatso.
ever. ]Provided, that al persons absent from the Province.may,

the like reoie frwithin one year after such judgment of partition publicly notifi-
thé- tce. ed in the Royal Gazette three weeks successively, by their agents

or attornies, apply to the said Court and shew a good and proba-
ble matter against the said partition, in w.hich case the said Court
may award such new partition and judgment as aforesaid, ivhich
shal conclude such absent persons, and all others claiming and
deriving title under such Patents, Grants, Deeds, Wills, or other
conveyances, or as coheirs, or co-parceners as aforesaid, to the
lands of which the said partition shall be made as aforesaid.-

In 1e. d partiaoniProvided likewise, thatin such second writs of partitioi, no lands
°e "flia that shall have been built upon, ploughed or otherwise impro-

rave Under the ved bonafide by the proprietor, intitled under the former judg.
ment of partition, shall be devested out of such proprietor, but
that the equality of partition shall be made out of the unim-
proved lands.

-II. And be itfurther enacted, That no llea in abatement
tpln ha-laaIl b-e admitted or received iii any-suit for partition, nor shall

Menttobe dmitted. tie same be abated by reason of the death of any tenant, and
a that ïn all cases where the former judgnient shall upon such ap-

ethri.p]ication or appeal as aforesaid be confirmed; the person so ap-
ed. peahng shaill be awarded 'to gay Cos.

IV. And be it further enacted, That he respective Sheriffs
du attenéï and all Justices ofthe Peate.within their respective -Counties,

shall
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§hall givë due attendance to the exeduiting of such writ of par-- àws of
'tition,1nless reasonable cause be shewn to the Court upon oath,
'nd there allowed of, or otherWise be liable every of thein to
pay unto such petitioner àr petitioners, such costs and damagesor be iabie co
'as shallbe awarded by the Court, not exceeding fiùe pounds, ford °m
iWhich-such petitioner or petitioners may bring his, her or their
action in the said Court; anid the said Court shall award what
each person shall receive, having respect to the distance of the
place from their respective habitations, -and the time they must
iecessarily spénd about the same, to be assessed, levied, collect-

ed and paià in the mianner herèin after rientioned.

, V. And weheas, The usual method of exëcuting writs of par-
tition by the'Sheriffs sununoniîfg the Jury to attend on the
lands, in order tci view and make division of the same, nay be
bfien limes attended with an expence equal to or exceeding the

alue*of the premises, and in many cases be very difficult, if not:
impracticabîe from he nature, situation, and large extent of the
lands to be divided

ne itfutei- e2Uaced, That It shall and inay be lawful for the
respective Sheriffs upon receiving any writ of partition for divi-rnade "l
iding any lands; to proceed to the execution thereof in any placeieoiar,
withiti the County in which the lands shall be; by a Jury of the 7 t°

said County; wvho shall accordingly niake a division ofte samera'v ci 'ns'
agreeably to the bounds expressed in the Patent, Grant, Deëd,
Will, or othèr conveyance, or otherwise howsoever, and the best
information that can be procured of the value, nature, and qua-
lity of the lands. and such division, so made, shall be as valid
ànd effelùa1; t ill inents and purposes whàtsover, as if the
same had been made on the lands to be divided by virtue of
such writ. Provided, thât the said division be made in every
respectagreeably to the directions of this Act.

VI. -A iils wher4im, difficulties nay arise in the recovery of the
charges and expences attending ihe executing of wri ts of partiti-
on unless the same be provided for by Law. Be itf'urher enac-charg, &erpeoce,

ted, that all accountý of chargës and expences which miay here-o 1ron a;d

äfter arise for the obtaining and executing of writs of partition forte Suprtm

for the division of lands in any County in this Province, until
final judgment thereon, together with the charges of Surveying
the said lands, and all other incidental expences relative therèto,
shali be laid before the said Suprème Court) and when the same
shal have béen allowed by the said C drt, two or more persons
ýhall bé app'hitted by th said Court to Asess the afiôunt therePM tvcra fhrci ndje.

of in due proportion on the several shares allotted to each and cot of the Pro.

every proprietrôr, aid thé same shall ble iened out of the profits" 0° ° lnd or

àad 'thti goods and chattéls thereon, or belnging to eath pro-Prtor or Pomeror,
prietot réSpectively, et to thé persin possession of th r e °
tive shares or any part thereof, and shall be paid to the personcour.
ùr petsons appointed by the said Court to collect and receive
the same.

VII. And be it further enacted; That if any proprictor or
other person in possession of any land allotted and assigned as

E aforesaid,
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-In cMr ce-Çrfel aforésaid, shàll réfuse or neglect to pay the sum assessed as his
r mramedividend or proportion ofthe charges aforesaid, it shal and may

robe l 'mbe lawful for any one of Ris MAJSTYS Justices of the Peace,
on comnplaintof the collector and receiver appointed as afore-
said, to issue a warrant of distres§ and sale of the delinquents
goods and éiattels, for the recovery of the sum so assessed with
the charges of prosecutiomeý

ÍII. .nd bé i further erndèed, That iù casè 'no person bé
If no perron hre-i sident on any lands allotted and assigned as aforèsaid, nor any
or a e "gods and chattels thereon, whereout the suin due as aforesaidexno-refide.nI t -
pîor do nulramay be levied, and any non resident proprietor shall neglect orthe afIfeffent, refuse to pay his or her proportion of any such assessment made

as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful upon the petition of
the Supreme courr,such collector and receiver as aforesaid to the said Supreme
"p° °erien, .... Court, setting forth such refusal orneglect, to direct a sale to
a le of ro mucS -fbe made at public auction to the highest bidder, of so much of
the land or the tint-
ber there°an $©such non resident proprietor's lands or timber thereon as shall

r en rgr be suflicient to pay bis or her proportion of such assessment, to-
te lame wiuh the
chares, gether with the charges arising from such sale, and good and

sufficient Deeds of conveyance of the land so sold, to be made
and bexe-and executed, by aud in the name of the Sheriff of the County;
he sheiüff, reanain which such lands may respectively lie, reasonable means bar-
'> e " ""ing been previous]y used by the said Court, according to its dis-
tfy the proprictos. cretion, for the ascertaining of such proprietor, and for the ena-

bling him, by due notice, to prevent the necessity of sucb sale,
by satisfying the said charges and expences, with the costs at-
tending such Inquiry and notice as aforesaid.

CAP. VIII.

An ACT in addition to the A to prevent the en-
cumbering or filling up of Harbours. Paffed the
14 th of March, 181o.

W THERLAS in and by an Act, made and passed in the
reamn. ~ thirty-third Year of His MAJEsTY'S Reign, intitu]ed

"An Act to prevent the encumbering or filling up of Harbours,"
i S no person is appointed to sue for the penalties therein mentioned.

BE it therefore enacted by the President, Council, and Assem-
bl, That it shall be the duty of the Port Wardens of the re.

or penaiks. spective Forts, in which such offences may be committed, to sue
for, and prosecute for the recovery. of the said penalties, and
any one of such Port Wardens is hereby authorised and requir-
ed to prosecute for such penalties, and when recovered to apply
the same in manner, as. in and by the said Act is directed.

CAP. IX.


